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SHINGLES. - - AND - WINDOWS.
Always on band. Prices to suit the timet.

Armstrong Jhielman Co.,

SOUTH LAKE LINDEN. And RED JACKET, MICHIGAN.

Over Gallons Used.

A Six-Ye-ar Old Do It
WITH

EARTHQUAKE;
Why have a dirty faded-ou- t Carpet, when a

few cents Avill make them look like new!

No Cost No No
RFMOYFS Ink spots, grease spots aDd all stains that tray fade out the color.

Bring? out the natural colors like brand new. Cleans clothes like a charm. One

trial and yoo will never be without it.

DIRECTIONS.
Heat to boiling point, apply wbile hot, with soft scrub brush. Do not use a scraper

nor wipe op, as it will evaporate. Do not ue broom brush.

Michigan Self Renovating Co.,

it. V. lpdegrove,cen.apt.

Price, 35c per gal., 3

OWEN SHERIDAN,,
Calumet. Fifth Street.

GAT ELY'S POOPS

It Will Pay
If you intend

. furniture and household

"Waiito

Hardwaro.

County. Thursday. January

DOORS

2,000,000

Child Can

We Can Fill

Your Bill . . .

No matter what you

vrt ty. nt o It's

umber.

1374 Ave. Detroit, Mich

gals. $1. Sold by .

AL GOOD GOODS.

You...
to call and see our line of
goods; We have just re- -

Lyon,

ceiveu a large suipment 01 uuumuci nwu.
will be sold at rock bottom prices, Ladies' and
Gent's Goods sold on easy month-
ly payments. Your credit is good with us.

Agents

JOHN & CO,,
355 Fifth Street, - - Red Jacket. Mich.

It Will Pay
You to Read This....

For 80 days I will make suits at 10 per cent cheaper than ever be-for- e.

Considering tbe very low prices I have on my clothing and the ,

elegance o! the garments turned out, no one who la a judge or good

and well made garments will let this chance go by. We make Full
'

Dress Suits that speak for themselves. Uepairlng, Cleaning, Press--

ing to your approval. All work done promptly. 217 Sixth Streeet,

In P. Rappee' new block. Remember the place, : :

HtSOHAKT TAILOR. J. B. RASTELLO.

FOR ::: SALE ::: CHEAP.
One Light Delivery Sleigh,

One Two-Hor- se Bob Sleigh.

Agency for Street Bros.

Common Sense Sleighs.,
The ligiiteBt.and )C8t running ia the market. ........

Franlc B.
"

Calumet. Houghton Michigan.

Lumber

Labor. Time.

Michigan.

furnishing

Ganoral

Woodward

Calumot Mlchiaah

Mackintoshes.

GATELY

COXEY'S NOVEIi SHOW

HE HAS PLANNED AN EXTENSIVE LCC-TU-

TOUR.

Will Speak en Ills Nonlnterest Bearing
Bond Scheme Ilnge Tent to Be Used
M an Aadltorlam No Admission Feel
Merchants Expected to lny Expenses. '

Jacob S. Coxey, the Populist leader, is
arranging for a lecture tour of the-Uni- t

ed States in a special car. He ii being
advertised now in Georgia and Alabama
and expects to be on tbe road within
three weeks. The special car is to carry'

circus tent that Mr. Coxev aavi will
accommodate 10,000 people, and under
wnicn tno lectures are to be given. '. r

The tour is to befcin in the south and
Is to be laid out in advance farther to
the north as warm weather approaches.
The plan of campaign is ranch like that
of a ciroua A gang of billposters is id
be in advance of the special car. with
plenty of good advertising paper to cor
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JACOn 8. COXKV.

cr the rural fences and barns with. The
chow is to follow, with a crowd of
"canvasmen" to handle tbo tent and
seating. As it is intended to stay only
one day in each town, Mr.' Coxey ex-

pects to mako six stands every week.
The proceeds upon which the show

must d peud for support oro not to be
derived from tbo auditors directly. If
there aro any proceeds, they aro to bo
collected from the merchants in towns
whero tbo tent is pitched.

Mr. Coxey said recently: "My plan is
fcr the business men to pot up tbecx-peiifi- o

roency. .My men will . bill the
towns for 25 miles around. I do the ad-

vertising and getthe pco;3e into the
tONVtfs. - The lccturois frer - no reserved
scats or anything of "that . :vl, and if I
can hold them for r- - '. r in a cold
rain, as I have done, J -- vi rcly hold
to era in a dry tent, 'ople will
come, and if they'bava : r money to'
spend they will spend it v ;h tho mer-
chants of the towns. My tar i j at Mas-sillo- n,

my home, now.
"There is net going to bo any other

Breaker with me. I'm the whole show
myself. I have purchased a mammoth
tent ICO feet by 200 feet that .will ac-

commodate 10.0C0 tcorle and also a 40
foot baggage car, painted white, with
red and Line letters one and one-hal- f

inches iu. height, giving tho noniuterest
bond bill In fnllj 1 Intend to travel all
over tho United States to lecture free
bn cood roads and national currency
based on nonintercst bearing bonds. It
is tho duty of all citizens, regardless of
political affiliations, to taico noiaoi mis
subject and help educate the people un-

til " . " 'it is enacted -

The pictorial advertising paper for
thertonr consists of .four nieces.1 The
smallest Is a portrait of Coxey with a
distant view of the Whit House in one
corner.- - ''Keep off the grass" Is the
motto inscribed. The next larger piece
Is a yellow window piece showing pic
tnres of the tent .and the special car.
The mottoes on it aro various. Some of
them urn: "Wanes not less than 81.60
for a. day of eight hours," "Work for
tTiA nnemnloved " "Moncv issued with
out interest," "Abolish usury."The
third is a blue bill and tho Tourtn a mil
lencth likeness of Coxey on a three sheet
bill, for outdoor stands. Tba White
IIquko appears on this side also, with a
sign in front, "Keep off the grass."
Chicago Inter Ocean.

CANADA'S MINING RULES.

New TakoD Bales Iaed by the Domin
ion QnTcrument. ...

The Dominion government has issued
the amended regulations regarding
placer mining iu the Canadian Yukon.
Every miu?r and every employee of a
miner must take out a miners' certifi-

cate, the fee for which will bo $10, and
iu the caso of a' company ?o0 to 100.
according to the amouut of capital
stock. X miner's liceuno will confer a
richt to mine. UnIi. hunt and to cut tim
ber ueceHsaf y for mining.'. Provision for
otitaiuiue miners' certuicates will be
mado nt a number of cities and towns
in Canada. - Minina claims will be 250

feet wide and discoverers' claims COO

feet. Kvery alternate ton claims shall
bo reserved by tho government or Caua
da. which raav dispose of them at pub
lio auction. Hubuqueous mining leases
will to issuexl in live mile sections, with
a fee of $100 per. milo per annum and
be usual royalty. on toe ouipui oi goiu

fhrfrntTi.
The fee for" recording and renewing

minina c alms will bo 115. Any uum
ber of miners, not less than five, who
tnay be In a district more tnan 100
mlloi distant froin the office of a gov
tnxmetft Tnit,.,,,' fciirdrr, may appoint

an actluff recorder, who mar record
claims, and who shall within three
mouths transfer his record and fees col-
lected to the nearest official mining re
corder. A royalty of 10 per cent on the
gold mined shall be levied and collected
by government officers appointed for the
purpose, but provision is made for the
exemption of the annual product of any
mining claim up to $2,500, so that
claims that do not produce more will
not bo liable for royalty,

Provisions are mado to prevent specu-
lation in claims bv throwing a claim
pen to entry which has not been work-

ed a certain number of days, unless rea
sonable cause is shown for failure to
work it, and others, providing that a
record shall not be issued for more than
cme claim in the same locality to any
'miner. There are other provisions guard
ing the publio interest and at the same
time affording improved facilities for
mining the wealth of the Canadian Yu
kon. New York Sun. .

GIFT FROM LORD DOUGLAS.

Colored Porter Presented With m Gold
Watch and Cheia for Ilerolsm.

Thomas E. Griffin, a colored porter
connected with the Wagner car service
ou the New Vork Central railroad, ii
tho h&ppieet factotum of a palace car
extant. Griffin rnns on what is known
as the Buffalo express. This was the
train that last October ran off the track
at Garrisons and plunged into the river.
Lord Douglas, the eldest son of the
Marquis of Cjueensberry, was a passen-
ger in Griffin's car when the accident
occurred. Through the thougbtfulness
and care of Griffin ho escaped practical
ly unhurt and with all his effects.
Griffin's heroism in staying with his
passengers when he might have fled im-

pressed Lord Douglas, and tho latter de-

sired to show his appreciation of it.
Lord Douglas arrirod in New York

recently from England on his way to
Canada to look after some business
affairs. lie sent word to Griffin to meet
bim at tho office of Chauncey M. Depew
at 3 o'clock on a recent afternoon.
Griffin was on hand. Mr. Depew, act-

ing for herd Douglas, made a neat lit- -

ilo speech and presented Griffin a band- -
' 1J,1 U .U 1 .!...!.. Tl,fuuiu bum KUiu wuii;u nuu iiiaiu. iuo
tvatch is a handmade English one, with
a split second hand. Mr. Depew said in
his speech:

"A mau has two sources of pleasure
in an affair of this kind. One is the
knowledge of duty well fulfilled, and
the other is the substantial and gener
ous appreciation of the one benefited
and the knowledge that the company
understands and appreciates. ?. I give you
ibis watch on behalf of Lord Douglas,
who has certainly ccted in a most gen
erous manner. It is a handsomer one
than tliH president of the road carries.
You ought to bo very proud of it."

Tho watch was handsomely enam-
elled, and on the back was engraved,
"Presented to T. E Griffin in recogni-
tion of his manly conduct on Oct. Hi,
1897, by Douglas of Hawick." New
York Tribune.

REINDEER FOR ALASKA.

General Eaton Advisee Maintaining the
Herd For Future Ueee

General John Eaton, who was once a
United States commissioner of educa-
tion and is at the present time the head
of a large college in Salt Lake City, is
just now interested in preserving the
reindeer herds in Alaska.

" These-herds- , '! he said recently, "are
depleted in this emergency by taking
one portion north to save the 600 whal-
ers in danger of starvation in the Arctio
'ocean. The remaining portiou trained
to the harness ' are in demand to take
food to the imperiled miners. If these
reindeer are not' replaced in the several
herds, there will be none with which to
carry on the education of the natives in
this new industry and none with which
to meet demands of next winter, which,
with the rush for gold, are likely to bo
greater than at present Congress evi-

dently should make the small. appropri-
ation necessary to keep .up the herds
and thus bo prepared for future emer-
gencies.'

"In civilizing the natives of northern
Alaska they must be trained in tho rein-
deer industry, for in raising the deer,
caring foi them and training them to
the harness they produce their food sop
ply, their fcupply of clothing and "their
means of transportation, for the. reiu-de-

milk apd. meat are food; , their
skins and entrails furnish clothing, and
their bones and; horns are manufactured
into implements, and tbey aboVe all
others aro the animals for transportation
thcro. When re indeer transportation is
perfected,- - mails will be carried and
news will bo communicated as repular-l- y

as in northern Europe." Philadel
phia Press. '

A Negro Contrartor.
One of tho biggest contractors in all

tbo southland is n colored man, Mr.
Thomas M. Lomar of Spartanburg, S.
C. I dare say he has built more cotton
mills than any other me contractor iu
tho south.' A building that costs no
more than $10,000 or $20,000 he will
rarely accept, b( canso ho cannot put his
hands to work tin an edifice so small.
Charlotta Star of Zion.

i Prediction Came Tree.
Mrs. Sallio Dearinper, wife of Joseph

Dearingcr cf Evansville, Iud., died.n
the night of Jan. 15 lant after an Ill-

ness of four years. Dnrfrig aUfcerlH
ncss sbo stiffend great pain and prayed
to die. flhrt claimed Jesus appeared to
her in a vision and told ber she-woul-

did Jan. 15. She as confident of dying
r M ?'-- .

WILL ! TO ALASKA.

MR 3. SIPE DrtOPOSES TO START IN
' FEBRUARY.

She Ie Not Afraid of IlArdahlpe Deslrea
to Make Rich Woman of Her Little
Daughter Ia Able to Ride and Climb.
Iler Complete Outfit

One earnest little Alleghany woman
is going to brave the rigors and dangers
of Alaska all alone during the year, and
she is now at work on her outfit for the
expedition. Mrs. Thalia Sipe, a seam-
stress, residing in Alleghany, will leave
for Seattle the last week in February,
and from there sail for Alaska, where
she will take the trail overland for the
gold diggings,

Mrs. Slpe's husband died 13 years
ago, and she is supporting a
daughter with her needle. She is not
going to tho Klondike to sew, cook,
wash or perform any other feminine
duty, but to prospect and dig for gold.

Mrs. Sipo is not more than S3 years
old and is a handsome woman. She has
hair as black as the raven's wing and
large gray eyes. She is not much over
5 feet in height and will probably
weigh about 110 pounds. Her. appear-
ance would not indicate that she will
be physically able to withstand all the
hardships she is about to attempt. The
earnest manner in which she talks
about it, however, proves she has a
stout heart and will not quail from the
danger.

"I had hoped to slip away without
any one knowing of my departure," said
Mrs. Sipe, "fcr I dread publicity in the
matter. I know It is an unusual thing
for a woman to make such a trip alone,
but women have accomplished great
things before, and why should not I?
Yes, I suppose I have tho gold fever,
but it is not that alone which impels
me to take tbe trip. I do not want to be
a seamstress all my life, and when I am
called away I want to leave something
behind for my little daughter. That is
my principal reason for going. Of
course I will not talte the little girl
with me. I'll leave her here with my
relatives, and I hopo, some day, to come
back and mako a great lady of her.

"I will have a decided advantage in
going to the new goldfields ever most
women I was born and raised on a farm
in Missouri and have spent days and
days at a time in the saddle, rounding
un the cattle and doing other out of
door work that the daughters of a west
ern rancher take such delight in. A ten
milo climb up the mountain side was
only cxecrise for me in those days, and
I think 1 would he able to do it all over

; again and undergo the other trials that
a trip to the Klondike will necessitate.

VI have not definitely decided what
route I shall travel. I will purchase a
ticket in Pittsburg for Seattle and de
cide after reaching there on the remain
der of tbe trip.. . I think, though, from
what I kpow now, I will go by way of
the . Cbilkoot pass and thence to Daw
son City. I hope at Seattle to fall in
with some party in wnicn tnero are
women going with their husbands.
which will make the trip much more
ocrceable. Cut in case I do not I shall
continue on alone.

"Tbe first boats, I understand, will
leave for Alaska about the 1st of March.
It is my intention to get away from Se-

attle on tbe first of these boats, impossi
ble, and, if not then; as soon thereafter
as I can. I will remain in Dawson City
only as long as Is actually necessary and
will then proceed at once up one of the
small tributaries of the Yukon, there
to stako my claim and work it alone, or
with members of tbe party I may fall
in with in. Seattle. .1 will take along
enough provisions for one year and will
not return until I have a fortune or am
satisfied 'that thero is no gold in the
country. I have no fear of the severe
climate,' and I think that man, no mat-
ter where yon may find him, is gallant
enough to help, rather than harm, an
unprotected woman:. .

Mrs. Sipe already has part of her out-
fit completed. ' She has made all her
own wearing apparel for tho trip. Her
outfit consists x)f two costumes, ' both
made of waterproof goods. In appear-
ance they resemble a woman bicycle
rider's costume. She has made a tight
waist and a short skirt which extends
just below the knee, also a pair of
bloomers which she will tuck into her
boots; the top boots will meet the skirt
at the knee. In addition to woolen
hosiery she has made several pairs of
heavy woolen bootees for winter wear,
insuring warmth" for her feet She has
a heavy waterproof cloak, with bood
attached, aud woolen lined underwear,
also for' winter wear. In summer, while
at work, Mrs. Sipe will wear water-
proof skirts and bloumers and-shir- t

waists, mado of dark material. She
will alt-- take along rubber bgots 'and
rubber gloves to wrar while digging aud
panning tho gravel. ,

"

Airs, bipo aul eno would purcaaso
the remainder of her outfit, sr.ch as
picks, shoAcls, tent and I'rovi'ioun, at
Seattle, and has made a . long list of
ueccssary article?.

Mrs. Sipe said fhe had the utmost
confidence in her ability and endorunco
and believes she will return to Pitts-
burg a.weal thy woman. She says she
will, have Pittsburg with as light a
heart as any prospector. Pittsburg
Dispatch. '

MALLOY'S'OUEER ACTV
:

tTatered Flowers Ia Bio Sleep on e Terr
Cold Moraine;.

Jrhn Malloy of Cincinnati is Just
froa a. scripna . caso of blood

poiHonlng, which resnlted from a moil
peculiar chain of circumstances. Some
weeks ago, while camping with a hunt-
ing party, he cut his hand in someway.
The wound was doing very nicely, how-

ever, when he got home. John is very
fond of flowers and in summer time has
a profusion of them in his yard and
waters them very carefully every day
while the flower season lasts. About

v

tho third morning after John's return
from his hunting trip Frank Brinkman, '

who lives just across the street from
him, came out about 0 o'clock in the
morning and took a look into John's
yard. .

.

"My God, Malloy's gone crazy," xh.
said, and started fcr him.

There stood Malloy, in nothing but
his underclothes, and it was bitterly
cold. In his hand he held a sprinkling
can and was industriously pouring wa- -

ter over the spot where the flowers grew
last summer. The water was freezing
as fast as it came from the pot, and the
flower bod looked like a sliding track. ;
From the amount of ice on tbe flower'
bed Malloy must have been pouring wa-

ter on it all night It required but one
glance at John to see that he was walk-
ing in his sleep.

Hrinkman called for help and John's
family came to his assistanca When
awakened, be was nearly frozen and for
several days it was feared that be would
have pneumonia. The cold ' settled in
the wound in his hand, and then, to
make matters worse, blood poisoning
set in, and the genial John bad a hard
time of it. He has been a somnambulist
for some time, but declares that he
will never again attempt to water flow-

ers in his sleep with the thermometer
near ecra Cincinnati Enquirer.

HIS AMPUTATED LEG.

General Sickles Blay Petition Congress Fe
Ills Umb Lost at Gettysburg;.

General Dan Sickles, it is reported,
will soon petition congress to restore t
him the leg which he lost at "the peach
orchard" cn the second day at Gettys-
burg and which is now articulated and
kept on exhibition in the Army Medical

GEKEBAL DANIEL K. SICKLES.

museum in Washington. Tbe leg was
shattered by a shell while tbe general'
was riding on his horse. Despite the
torture, he reined up and quieted his w

panic stricken horse, dismounted and lay
for an hour before be was found. He de-

clined to be removed to the field hos-

pital and bade the surgeon who was
summoned to-cu- t off tho leg without
delay. This was done, and the surgeon
asked permission of the general to send
the leg to tbe Army museum. As it was
of no further use to him, he consented.
The leg was shipped to Washington,
the bones prepared and mounted on
brass rods.

In the. course of time General Sickles
became sentimental about tbe lost leg.
He had no difficulty in finding it in the
museum and has since made frequent .

pilgrimages to gaze upon that part of
himself which he sacrificed in defense
of the Union. He wants to have the
leg buried with him when his time
comes, but tbe museum managers want
to keep it, and hence the general has
now decided, it is said, to ask congress
to permit him to secure possession of it.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t. .

ODD SURGICAL FEAT.

Dalf an Oaaco of Iron Filings Taken Frees
a Man's Body,

One of the most remarkable opera-
tions in the history of surgery was re-

cently performed at Englewood Union
hospital, in Chicago, upon an iron
worker named John Glass. The opera-
tion resulted in the removal from tba
man's body in the region pf the first rib
of a lot of iron filings which are be-

lieved to have been absorbed into his
system through the lungs.

The largest piece cf partly corroded
iron fornd was about the size of a sil-

ver half dime, nearly rouud, but with
rough edgs. Forty pieces varying in
size freni that down to a pinbead were
taken out. When placed together in a
bottle, the quantity of "junk" taken
from Glass astonished the surgeons, who
decided ucanimously that tbe phenome-
non is without a parallel in tho annals
of surgery. The metal weighs a full
half ouuro.

Glass was very tick when a reporter
called at tho bo.vpit.nl, but the doctors
are agreed that ho will recover. "'

A Oood Pay's Work.' ,

The Hank of Mcrehead was crmod
for lupine at 9 o'clock in tho morning
recently by the reading xA the-Fir- jjt'

Pwilin, apd 'grayer bylje Rov. ItVnm
Mann of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South. Several prominent people deliv-
ered addresses. The first day's deposits
amo'uite4 to$7,000. WliicVester De
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